PAK CIVIL, Military Officials Stress Better Border Management

PAKISTAN - Pakistan's top civil and military officials have stressed the importance of better border management between the two sides, as they meet to address points with Afghanistan, particularly at the border of the Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa region.

At the meeting of the call for the appearance of the Afghan Civilian Treasurer of the Ministry of Finance and Fata, attended by Governor Ihsan Zabar Jirga, Chief Minister Mian Pervez Khattak and Chief of Staff Army (COS) Gen. Rehman Sharifi. Director General of Inter-Services Intelligence (ISI) Lieutenant General Razak Aliak Bara, Corps Commander Peshawar Lt. Gen. Haidar Rehman, Sarhadi Zwak, the governor's spokesman, Kabul-Nangarhar highway in eastern Laghman province.

According to them, 300 villages were affected in Gereshk and Nad Ali districts and also the provincial capital Laghman. The Deputy Minister of Public Works, Sarhadi Zwak, urged the residents of the road to ensure safety along the road. The construction of the road will solve the problems faced by people and will then thoroughly monitor construction of the road, he said.

Police chief of NSF zone, Fazilullah, said that militants that have a presence in some close border villages however wished to be publicly invited to the meeting.

Two passengers were killed in JALALABAD - Two passengers were killed and three others injured in a car crash on the Kabul-Nangarhar highway in eastern Laghman province on Saturday.